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Negro Lurking in Factory 
, Seen by Wife of Employee 

:\lrs. ~laggle Whltl'. wlfo or John 
Arthur White, who wns nt work 011 

the fourth floor ot tho Nnllonnl Pencil 
Cnctory part of the day upon which 
Mary Phngan wn.s killed, was tho first 
wltncs11 tho stnte called to tho stand 
ThursdM" morning In the Frank trial. 

'llho witness told oC going to tho 
factory twlco on thnt dny to sec her 
husband, nnrl or seeing l•'rnnk on both 
occasions, 11nd also of seeing a negro 
lurking bchhul some l1o~cs on the first 
floor. 

"!low long has ~·our bushaiHl boon 
working for the Nntlonnl Pencil lac· 
lorY7" sollcltor Hugh Dorsoy asked 
attcr the usual ()IH!ll\lons ns to her 
l!lentltY. 

"A hout two years," she re11llcd, 
"Doell he 81111 work the1•e?" 
"Ycs. 0 

"Was he at the tnetory on ,\t>rll 
2G, nm! at what time?" 

"\'cs, he was there: J left homo {I) 
go thrre nhout 7:30 In tho morning. I 
saw him lhere when I tlr11t wont theru 
nbout II :M, nml when I ca mo bnck 
l\l 12:30 he was stilt there:•' 

"Who else (lid you seo lhorc?" 
".Mias Corlnlhla Hnll, :\Ir. Frank, 

Miss l'!mma Freeman and two men 
wl1011c names t do not know: nil were 
In Mr. Frank's ottlce when I llr11t sa\V 
them." . 

"IIow long (lid l'Oll 11tny tbc ftr11t 
time?" 

"About twenty ml1111te11.'' 
"Diel you tnlk to Frnnk1" 
"Yes: J afk<>d to sec Ill)' hu!bilnd." 
"\\'hn t d ht ho sny?" 
"Ile nskcti me If 1 w,oro .Mr. \Vhllo'!I 

wlCc." 
''What o!en 1lld he lllU'. It anything?" 
"llo anld ho lhought 1111 much, ns I 

lookc1l like the Cnm11bclls. l\ry father, 
fl. I'!. Cnmphcll, and my brother, \Vndo 
Campbell, both worked there," abc ox-
t>lalned, · 

"llow tong hn1I they worked there?" 
11Ahout two yenrs.n 
"What clld Frank 1my litter thnt?" 

ff11w lier Uwdmnd. 
"He told :\111!11 Freeman to _go nftor 

ltr. While, 1111d my husband Cllmc down 
to see me." 

"Where 1Ud you see your l1usband?" 
"On the scco111l tloor, nenr tho foot 

of the stnlrs." , 
"How long 1lhl you tnlk to him?" 
"About or.teen minutes." 
"Whnt did you 110 thou?" 
"I wont out." 
"What time did yoll como bnck?" 
"About 12:30.'' , 
"Why do )'OU 11110 tho word 'about'?' 
'*Well, I looked al tho clock nml 

rend tho limo as 12:30, but thoro might 
ha\'o been n minute's dlrteronco." 

''Dhl you soo 1-'rnnk when you cnmo 
bnck the second limo?" 

.,, .. _cs.•• 
"What then?" 
"fie Jum1•ed when I went Into his 

otllco and MllOlto to him." 
"Whnt did you do thlln?'* 
"J went upstnlrs to 11cc my hns· 

bnnd," 
"Who1wn11 with him?" 
"linn» Dcnhnm.'' 
"Whore were they?" 
"On the fourth Cloor of tho building, 

nhout middle wny down.'' 
"Whnt wero thoy 1lolng?" 
"llnmmerlng on one ot the mn· 

chlnen" , 
"llow mnn)• wcro using hnmmor?" 
"Ono of them." , 
"Did )'OU hear the hnmmerlpgt" 
0 Ycn.'• 1 

0 \\'hen?'' 
"As 1 gol to tho fourth floor.'' 
"How loud was the nol110?" 
"Just lllto tho so11111I oC a hammer 

hitting n 11lcco ot Iron." 
"Wh11t did )'OU ask ttrnnk after ho 

J11mp0<l?" 
"l Just nHke<I If my h11shnnd n111l 

:\Ir. Uonhnm h111l gone b:ick lo worlt, 
nnd he Rllld they hnd." 

find Co ll<'Pl"nC <lt1<""tln11. 
"!low otton did you t1sk hhn?" 
"I RHkod him twice." 

"Why dlcl you r1ment tho q11c11tlon ?" 
"Uccauso ho aRkC<I me to.'' 
"Dl<I you see Frank ngnln that da)'1" 
"Yos, he came 111• to tho fourth 

floor.'' 
"Whnt did ho col'"" up thcro tor?" 
"Ho cnmo u11 about 1 o'clock nn<l 

toM my husband, that It I wanted to 
lenYo tho bulleting bofilro 3 o'clock that 
I had b!'ltor go then, ne ho was going 
out to lunch." 

.. Whnt limo dhl you lo1l\'o?" 

.. It wns nbout 1 o'clock" 
"no you think It was Just before or 

Ju11t nftor ono?" 
.. Just before ono." · 
"How do you know?" 
••t stn)'ed there about a half hour, 

arnl then I wns 11omowhero elso nt I 
o'clock." 

,\'here did you go?" 
"J wet1t to l\lcDonald'B furnlturr 

~tore on "'cat Mltohcll street, four or 
fl\'o hlobks nwa>'.'' 

"I got there n few minutes nfter t." 
"llow much botoro 1 was It wltcn 

)'on lcrt -u10 !nctory ?" 
"ft wns nbout 10 minutes to S.'' 
"W h3• 11td you 1011\'o ?" 
"Woll, ~Ir. Frnnk anhl ~J'd belle1· 

loavo If J wnnte1l to got out ot tho 
building botoro 3 o'clock." 

"Did you seo him ni;nln?" 
Sn\T l<'rnnk In Offtce, 

"Yes when I cnmo tlown i saw him 
l!llUns' At tho tnblo In his ornce." 

"Which ottlco wns ho In?" 
... J he outer omco." 
"Hadn't ho said he wns going 1111 

soon 1111 ho got hlH hat and coat?" 
"Yes." 
"Did you seo nnyonc 01110'1" 
"i'es, 1 saw a nogro behind .~omo 

lwxes a8 I came down lho stops. 
"Where and nl whal limo was that?" 
"ll wa11 on tho nrsl Cloor, close lo 

tho stnlrwn)' tbnt goes up lo tho sec
ond floor, 1md at about 10 minutes 
lo t." " 

Mrs. Whllo then outlined, at the 110· 
lleltor's request, 1111011 tho orou·socllon 
1l111wl11g, her movements, on that do)' 
In tho rnctory, anil In doing 110 de
elnrod tllnt her husband nntl Donham 
were nenrer tho front ot tho building 
than she hnd tlrst thought. 

Ilo1111er Cro1111-Examlnr11. 
Mr. Rosser tbon took up tho cross• 

e:rnmhmllon ror tho dofonse. ll)• n 
11orlo11 ot questions ho made tho wit· 
ness doclnre that shu WM rather In• 
definite nbout the time on tho various 
or,C'nslons of whlt-.11 sho testified. 

"Did 1rnyonc come upstairs whnre 
you were tnlklng lo your hllabl\nd be· 
sl<tes Mr. li'rank?" 

"Yes, lira. M11y lll\rrott and her 
daughter :iond ~tlss llnll and l\tlss 
l~rocmon. 

"\\'ho left ffrllt?'' 
".Mrs. llnrroll and her da11ghter left 

nnd then the other lll'o lndlcs.'' 
"You went to the Cactory about 

13:30 tho sccoml lime?" 
~•1·~a." 

•·wns I~rnnk 11tnndlng In front oC the 
safe?" 

U\"'CH." 
"\Vns the sate door 011011 ?" 

uyc:. ... 
"How close wt'<l'o you when you 

f'POlto to him?" 
"I cnmo right Into t.hc office nnd 

spoke to him." 
"Didn't you a11r11rlt10 him b)' speak· 

Ing smldenly?" 
"l don't think so." 
"What hnppened then?" 
"Hll told mo to go up and see rnY I 

lrnsbnnd." 
"Did Frank sa)' when ho came u11 

there that If you wanted to get out 
hcforo 3 thnl you lm1l better go pret
l)' soon, ns ho was going In a tew 
minutes'/" 

''Yes, that's nbout It." 
The attornc)' for tho defense was 

o\'ldently trying lo con\'lnce the Jury 
thnt l~rank hnd not been especlall)· 
anxious to get tho woman oot ot the 
building rl~t awn)'. 

"A11 you got down tho steps you saw 
a 1la1·ko)• there?" 

"Yes!• 
"Between tho toot ot the 11talrway 

and the door?" 
"Yes.0 

On his own blue print of the fMtory 
tho (lofcndlng nllorncy then hnd the 
w·ltness point out her vnrlous mo\'C· 
monts that da)' 'In tho factory build· 
Ing, nnd sho was allowed to come off 
tho stond ntter hnvlng been tcHtlfyhig 
!or about h11H nn 'hour. 


